
CENTER BASE NEWS

Ms. Peggy & Ms. Caitlin will continue 

working on letter and name recognition, 

while incorporating meaningful learning 

experiences that are relevant to the 

changing of the season. The children will 

be learning about animals in their 

habitats and how the turning of the 

season alters their surrounding 

environment.  

HOME BASED

Ms. Laurie will be focusing on All Things 

Family. What makes a family? Why 

does my family look different from other 

families? Families will be creating 

cherished memories through photos and 

handmade mementos such as salt dough 

ornaments.

“As your Family Support Home Visitor, 

Ms. Laurie will be sharing information 

pertaining to Mental Health issues. The 

Holidays can be a stressful time for 

many families and having someone to 

talk to is crucial to one’s overall well 

being and mental stability.”  According 

to the Centers for Disease Control 1 in 5 

adults experience at least one mental 

health issue every year. Maintaining 

positive mental health and treating any 

mental health conditions is crucial to 

stabilizing constructive behaviors, 

emotions, and thoughts. Focusing on 

mental health care can increase 

productivity, enhance our self-image, 

and improve relationships.”

Sophia H. 12/16

Brayden R. 12/19

Paisley J. 12/21

As the winter weather approaches please tune 

into 10TV and Corning Head Start/Early Head 

Start Facebook page for all school delays 

and/or announcement of virtual classroom. 

If the bus is unable to travel due to snow/bad 

weather the teachers will be doing a virtual 

classroom for that day. Specific details with 

pertinent information on how to access the virtual 

classroom will follow soon.

Corning Head 

Start/Early Head Start

740-347-4685

EHS NEWS

EHS will be focusing on many language activities  

including more sign language opportunities. Using sign 

language with young children is a simple tool in giving 

your child a way to express his/her message. EHS will 

also be strengthening language skills through a variety 

of songs and finger plays. Exposing children to music 

during early development helps children learn the 

sounds and meaning of words. In addition, dancing to 

music builds motor skills while giving children a safe 

space to practice self expression. 


